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THE CARDI NAL
I'U~I~TSlIED

BI-WEEKLY BY TIlE STt:f)ENTS OF' OGDEN COLLEGE, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

VOL. V.

BO\YLl~G

GRElJN, KY .. , Til I"IhlL\ Y, ::\OY. 26, 1925

~O.

-!

Alurnni Thanksgiving Hop, Friday, Nov. 27th.
--.--.

ALUMNI TO
HOLD MEETING

•

COAOH DIDDLE SPEAKS ON

CHAPEL SPEAKERS ON PRO- J'l'oceeds to Go to PUrchasing
'''lEAMWORK AND SUCCESS"
GRAM PERRY SNELL HALL
Sweaters for Football Letter
Men of This Year,
Last
Thlll'..;lia,r 1IlOl'llin).{
Till' I>tlll.knr:-; ur Ogdcll {' 01
To I.lect three Commissions to ('oil('h E. ,\. Diddlt' of til\' lq.~l· al'\' to han~ the pl'iyiiegc MUSIC BY OUR
Advise With the Student
1\'a('h"I'-; ('nlll'IZI' spokt, to lilt' ,J! lU'at';ng ad,lr!.'''s(·.~ from a
"KEN1'UCKY KARDINALS"
Body and Faculty.
~tlldl-Ilb uml flH'ntty Oil
tIll: IIlllnl,!·!' 01 pr<)tllilJ('llt hu"ilH'~'"
-ul,jl'l'L 'T"lIltl 1100'k." III' r,' ulld pt·nl\· ...... iolLal IlWIl and wa,,'h"1] IIn,\,.IIt- "'I}('ak" of Of!lated ,,1'\"('I'al wn
illl,·r'· . . lill)t
TIl!' fl"" I"IJ .\Inuwi ,\"~'H 11- i llt·itl,'nts "I' tIlt' "Old OilY"" Uli'll of Bowling Un'I'1l bNwl'I'1i d"ll (·olll·!..'"'·, n.H Ihink of tlli'
nnw and tilt' t'hri"tm!l"; hoHlion J" ']"illl!: mn, h 1'01' tilt' h'iit'- wllt'n " 1\0'" )1,·.\lillan
lind ,lay". ('01. Hollert .\11.'11 t;urWn, fill'nlty and ,,1'11111-111 htl,ly (If th ...
fit "I' O"-!d"n ( ~\;.!..'"" 'i'lt ~ h 1\'(' ,. H..!l·' Hulo"I·t" dllllllt'd tilt' ('t'!l",'Iwol. .\ wry impol'lalll ]Illrt.
pr""idl'l1t of Ogtil'll {"(lllt').!I', na ... hmll'WI". is not ('llIhitl,·rcd. TIl{'
iI!rMdy I'!'O\I' Ii
lu':mt: II
tr.' llnifOl'Ill" and \I I'olt' Ih,' pn.'pllI"I'd 11 most intl'l'l'''tiu!!
Iolltllkt"t" ff'l' 'I-. r l-h '1 m
nam(' or '·(','1111"'" un Iht' Illnp, prf)~ram 10 b{' f!iH'n t'aeh mnrn- .\fllll'l1i ot (1:!'11"11 HI"I' ]lI'~ll111hly
Tilt,y Ilr,' ~1t1'f' at w· ;k to I'~
11'1' IllO'" illJl"'I'Wlli pnrt of it,
till('Oill'll lJitl,lIt' hand!t'l
II ' 'n,1 r
th,· Jlllrpu",· flf hll."- "Ilhj,'e! w;'II, nntl I", silnw,',I I.~ ill.!! fli 10 f) \-hwk in Pt'rry Slwl1 Ol!d('n· .... forHl,'!' <;Imll'lll" k(',.p
TIfll!. Th{' palron.., and frit'ncl~ Ilwir ,\I!llil )11111'1' nlwf!Ys in
in!!' "'\('all'r fOl' all tI\(' Ilthll,t cOll1pari~(l1l Ihat withoul 1,'lIm Hf ,III' {'oll('j!t' art' eortlially jlltll(>il' h('nrl".
.
('", whom ('oa,'h 'Iflhn"oll may
lI"ol'k 110 OIl\' ('IHI ~Il, :'I·,'d. wlll'llt, l-ilt'(J 10 alll'll(1 1lI1y :md all of
('I' on till' J!ridinll1 Ilr ir, Ih,· hlllh",. I-.I·rl·i~t.~
Follow!u:,! i,~ a
Fifh'l'l1 "'i"h (jr{'I'n hlllllkets
)[ondllY Ili~hl .\\,,\{;I;:)('I' :":0, Ih-" of [ife.
lisl of lilt' ~1)('ak('I''' amI HII' <'\1h- \1('1'(' ~ iH'n to Ihe .\I IJI('th· .\ '1'
i ::10, 1111' ,\llImni ,\'~o;'ialion
[t Illb a trlll,\' inkl't'slill): H.'( j('i't:i:
sO('iiltion, tilt' first of Ih(' sea'lon,
wi[1 hold It llWi·till" at P(,rry \\i.1I liS :111 i1l"pil'in~ tid!.. llnd
'['lllU'"dlt,I-,
~ol'('Inhcr
HI, fol' til(> foot hall t{'am. ;.;'o\\" III(>
Sud[ J[ a[l. 'i'h" 1~llln rO)- Ihi ... 11',' ;11',' () Il l., ' lookin:;r fOl'wlll't1 to ( 'olH'h E . •\.
I)idult· of I!w ,\lIulini 11 1'(' (>ndrl! \"ol'i n:;r 10 rai,>(,
1lH't'lillg' i" Tn el;'t'lllll ,\(\I'is'll'.' til(' lillH' ,,11('11 II(' wi ll lli-!lIill 1','- TI'llI'ltt'I's
( 'oll,,~(,
"'I'I-alll mOllt'\" with \\"Ili('h tohu"~\\"('at,\fUlllni .\thit-tie ('onn('il. 1111 tum II) liS with II 11l('"slli!'" of 1\'fll'k,"
r l'~ for thr !('I"ll11, 0111' or"lhe beost
.\(1\ isory
_\Jtll tl l1i :'khola<,tir r(pml (·al il/f'I·.
1" I·ida.'" . .\'o'(,lllhel· 20. W. H . 11Il d n1t)st ~ n (·('('<;,.~f\ll ill the his('ollJl('il. :tilt! lI'l Emplo.\"Illl'llt
This 11'11" ,Il(' fil'sl M n "('l'i,'''' 1"UIl!;:, '''['h!' Y oung- )lall in I ,nr.\' <If Og-drn. A dall('" 11"11'1
Il u]'('llll. 'I'll<' llll'tnhl'n.; of tIlt' of ta lk- .lI'hirh ihr 1!':l(lill:f lllPIl B ll~inr~,.."
.
g-i\"ell Oil ,\l'tlli~li('(' ('\'ell!ng, the
f(lI'nll' 1' Int' to ,·,]ll..;i",t of H grlld- of D(l\\'1LIlg- Ort'rn a I';' J,:'OHlZ 10
)[ondil.l. XO\,Plllher 2:l. Dr J!l'ocI·('(I . . iiI' II'lllt'h w{'nl HlIO the
wlt;, mana.!!l't'. /!l'IIduatl' Ir.'I'h- g-i,·{' to Ihr .. lllflrnts of O)!d!'ll. I (J('0J!.~r \y, ('h(>('k. pll~lor of ill(' I SlIeltt,·!· flilld.
~()I\
lInother
IlrI'I' lind fin' ol lwl' m(,lllbcn; it WIL"; 11 won\l{'rful stllrt. nnd First
Preshyt('rilHl
(,hun'h.' dlIJl(.'l' i ... p lllJllh'ti "ith til(' Sllnj{'
,,110 will j"nrlllllll "xl't'utiw ,'Olll - if th{' O!H'~ In f(l11"w will onll· "[,h(' )flltll1l1 Hl'1atiOIl R ctll'r(,ll t'lld in ,'i(,w.
Ilnd til('
mitt!',-. 'I'hr dUl,· nf tilt' ,\Ihll'ti,' h{' hnlf a'" )!f"lOd WI' all will ('nn· 11H' Young' ) Ian
'I'hi . . hi).!' {/nn{',' will hi' Iwld on
('oUlu-il will ht: to lIdl"isr with ~i(lt'l' it 11 l!rNtI SIH'('r~~
{'hur('h."
Fl'itluy
,'\-enil1~, Sor,-mh.'r Zith.
th(' stndl'nt 1ll11ll1l!!N I'll aihlti('
TlH'"da\-. Soq'mh('l" 24. D r
s(·h('dllks, finnll(·('. awl ;'quip_\ R. TTouzt', pll"tor of tht~ ~-II'~t ut till' 11 ,·IIl! /1 011'1 (lUI' mIll (11'Illrnl 1'h(' dUi.,· of t hr ~chola~I ( 'hristian (,llIm:-h, " Th(' PI'i ('{' dWql'lL TIl\' 1\l' ll1l1(,k\' Knrdin11k wi1J fHl'lli ... h lil{, m~!sil'.
li(' ('()Hlwil will br 10 mak(' <:U:!'---P owcr."
l!1,~tinn" whi('h IlIll1' I", al'('rpt('(1
Dr. .\. T. :lle('Ol'mil(,k 'lIh
)follda\·. _\oW1l1Iwr ;10. Hon .
En'r.nm(- will 1)(> Oil Ilki!" \"11or r('jt'\'Irrl hy Ihr P n'"id('nt and t{lll~t m ll .. t('1' 111 thf> I\ I'lltut'ky H. C, P . T homas. r('g-Clll of OJ.!- cnlion, ('Mdr,-,'. hnplW, \\"\'llf\'11.
f:l('ulll'
'I'h., mnin llUI'Ph~'~ of Edll('atiomti ,b ...oti lilion Ban- ;It'll ('01l!')!1'. ·'Citizcnship."
l'e"ll'li. ('on>:('lpWnll,l' th(' alh'lI'I'urs(IIII', r)(-('{'mhel' 1. Dr . ,J.jdllll('(' ~hould l)('rxlr(>JlJrh-IIl !"Z,'.
tll(' whol(- Ilwl'tiu!! will hI' 10 im- (11lt' t at l.t':..ing-toll 11 f('1I" tlll.'....
Ilthl{'lirs.
I II w'lon nll('l1( I ('(.
I
,.. IIHlIllloll
I'
I, I':;rPJ" 'I It' II , trll(I
'
" If"
PI'fIV(' O!!dl'll
.a!,t'o, , .o.
p:I"tor 0 r t IW I"'IJ'lo<t " l(',
flIW,'
.\ !111'!!{' pill'! of Ihr _\Iulllni
Lieut.-Co\'. II. II. D,' nhaJ',l1 Hllplist Chur('il. "The ('all ()f 1)(>11(>1' ih(' ~Wt· nJ'-'rs. \\"1"1'1' Pl'Ourl
is Illking" an at"ti\·(' nllrt in thi~ J11,.~"i d('d 01'1'1' tlH' ('llIlIh('rla ll d tilt' ) Ii ni~t r,l' 10 YI)Hll,:::' )1('11."
of Oil}' 1{,lIm. 1('t's dt'('oratr thcm
wOl·k f(l!' t lwil" .\'mil ) bltrl', I t 1'I,t'~h.'·I(, I·illll :-:.'·llod of I\t'll '['hur"dllr, D"('t'mh('1' 8.
with II,., h"~ r ill 1(1I\!I.
is 1111 illlpI,,'''~i\"(' ('Xll1'""",ion of 11 lt'ky at l'arllll'll1l.
JL \\7 u lf{'('k, S('(, I'rflll'l' of I h(' Y .
'rl," 'rl, "'k . .
I
'11
. r" 1 1"01'11](' 1' 1'1'""" ('has. I';, \\'hit '' .r ('....
\ " \1'1 lilt .IIC
I
,I
~)!I\'IIlg', a lh'{' \\"1
the
il'
10\'1'
fOI'
n11(1
tl,',·olioll
OllnA'
h'
h.11
'\
......
,'111""1
.
.
h'
.
\f ' '-'1 . .
A.
,.
or e:()' thfll
I I
) d
I
III a ... nil!
) Iol hf'l' O ~dl'n, T his kiml of 11 11 t it' \I'as OY('I' to tht· O).!'dt·)l Iktlwl ~,t'll" I Irlqwll _I\"<:~;l1lt}OIJ
111(' If'nm mil'" I;" thI'J'(,.
nlti t u<l(' of Ihr .\lnnllli 1\.-.."':o('ill - l!:amt' 1111(1 \\'u<; II \"t'rI' \\\·It·0I111· <\'1· . . 10 \'onng )[('n.
'"
.
' '1
n ('{'{'m b ('!' I \[ax 0 111. .'1'1 lfln I',"\[...n,"lnIH! - I/tamf'
ll"
lion if' "1'1'.\' ('ommrlH1:Jb1(' and \";~iHl]·t'l..JllJlw1.11Iash'JI·t
tulk X l '1'1(111'
"
" ,
. . . .,·rlll' ts at . lI1"ray, \{'ntn l·k,I' .
\'(' J".\n\l lIabl{' 10 t hr CoJle!l'c. Ill' ~Iat('d thaI h(' W:I." on'!' III'r,' ,3 hm. prc;;:J{l{,llt of the ho~~(l of nnd til(' ~flIl/!, \\otlldn' ~ han' tim('
'YHh thl' ,\lullIni _\·~()(· ialion fin hll~inr~.. to ~r~' O~dt'n tlr- Irn<;t('.{'".of Ogodpn ,~ollrg-e.. Our to Q't't bn('k fOl' II danr(' th{' "amI'
ha('kin!! and 1J{'lpin!? th{' ('01- f"lIt Bj,t lH'1. Ii i" IlI',,~,·lt(·,- lind BaJlkm~ RYHt'm.
nil!hl. Inn l h('\"11 e:lI l'{'h- h{' th('r('
ir,:::'r in this W:1.". w(' ('an prdie! talk add Nl to t h(' p('p and \·illl
)follda,-. D ('('elllher i. pr~'''i-I\\·it h a "i('lo~\' th{' nig-ht art('r
11 1l11H'h ~I'f'at{'r futnr(' for Og--, of t h(' P('P 1lI('('til1l!:. H (, \111"; 1'('-1 (ll'nl _T. T, !l ar~nan,. ~O\d.llll! and nil r{'Il(l\' "0 t'rlf"hral{'.
(,(,IIt1~- ('1('('I(>d ('oml ty atlOl"n('r 01"1'('11
R U~III('<'''
l nl\'('r<:!1~-.·
d('l1 .
R 1
rOd
in Edmon<,on ('011111\' amI TIl(' " Wha l ('omllH'r('(' 1f('al1<:."
Ol!d!'11 r() II {'l!{, hn~n't hnt! n~
. 1m ('lit" o.
~ {'I1,_I{'! uo,; {'on~ I ('llI.d inal {'O nf!I'~llIlJli.('..; him. "~i' .. '~ l~('<;(la~'. D {'('('1ll1)(>r 8, ) f rf', ,!!00(1 11 ff"lOthnll tram in il<: hi,,d lJ('t O\lN;('!'('s .0 a" !o ~hfl \\ · aJ"(' ~urr hc Wi ll rrf]rl'l l'r,~(111 1 1111ln Hln ;(('I. "~f'l('('t R enrl- lor,· lie: w(' Jill'·!' llllel thie: I-('a r.
Oll!' IIp]lr,~('illtion for sll('h l o~'- 011 Old O:;rd('n IBul m:lk{' o n(' of in~."
:"('~·rr I)('ror(' hns nn Og'(l('n '/{'am
II I IlHpport; 1('1 u;;: d o Ollr very the hI'''' ('Olln l.\" atto rn t'.\'~ Ed \\T('{lnrsdn\'.
D ('('{,Ill\J('r
9_ won ,,11t·il ~r('nl ,·i(,tori{'s. T.it't'"
lo(,sl e:o a.e: 10. Ilt Icast in part mon)';on ('ounty Im.e: 1'\'('1' had.
T.iCllt.-GOI'. TI(,l1ry n . l)e nh nrdt. (,lld II wotul{'rr ul ~('n"'on with a
L.
n tl I a ne." lIt l('ll,I ('(I t I1{' " TII{' i I mcrlca
. n 0~oII·
wo ndrrflll (Inll('t' find Ihl'1l turn
h(' wOl'lh~- to M('cpl thif' f'Upl Il ueri
(ler . "
Thurf;(ln .\-. D l'crmher 10. DI', dowlJ ti ll ('mpt," g-Ine:e:.
O):!'d(,II-B('lh('1 ~am{'. 111' i" o n("
port. II is nil to II>: frllows. 10
.
d I h(' lenclin)! a ud f i ll llll!'ilJi m e n ,Joh n TI. Ria{'khnrn, " What til{'
SIIOIl' til{' ki ml of i'>tuff thrd \\.('
.
i" T.oUl ~,· illr.
M('(li('lll P!'ofe<:sioll Offcrs 10 W('~I (' I'll T Nj(·1!!'n! ' ('o,,!',:::',~; D r.
lI t'P ma(\(> of li nd ('onl l'iiJllt e OUI'
R e'·, S " S, . Dall~hlJ'y i'> pokr 10 V oun)! \_' r n. "
Kn st'.'" jMlllor Or 111(' Slnl(' !=:t.
lInli !'in!! efforls tfl the nplift, Ihe E 11"i CI'n !=;tar nl til!' ~Illl('
RIl{'nkf'I'~ for _J a tlllarv will ill- )r('nJOdi ~ t ('lmrrJ). :'lJ1(1 Grn. "M_
iuf!' o f til{' sehool of 0111' choiet', Il1ce/in)! ill A,;llvi ll {'.
(·Iude Pr"sident H . n. ('lle l·ry . :IT. TJo,Q'a n .

I

Alumni Notes
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PAGE TWO

T

H

CARDINAL

E

' AL Ifor I.IlI~kctbali becattse ,they r T he (..;J!,rk...oll l'arOi na l. I
THE C'ARDIN Ii. 110t aflot'(I to pay tlH' I('c at 111l'jClllr'kson, hr.
. - - .
"Y." ,Tr we had II fl.I'1Il lhi.~
'Phe (,I II I'ion, ::\l iltill gtOIi !l igh,:
ClIll

I]':;~ ! inglon,

Subscriptlou ............$l.50 Per Yea!' \\'ould be (lln'intrll .
Sot oil ly Joe:> OgUC H IICI.:d

Tellll .

TOY'S
Barber Shop

I

'J'hl' ('ommunicad('t, )1. .\1. I.,

II

930 State Street
P ublished Hi-Weekly by the 01u- gym for ua"ketbaU, but also for )rllcr. . bu rg. K y,
111\' l',a1rl"IIIl1I] ;\1'\\", ('Iair- WE
dents of Ogden College, Bowling till' oth('r~. Lndcr our pr~..,(:nt
APPRECIATE THE OG·
system lLO one except the fool- toll IliJ,!h. l'jairOIl. Pi!.
Green, Kentucky.
DEN PATRONAGE
ball IIUlI ua~kcthaH men CI'CI' get
'J'hc Drury l l irror, I) rur)'
1 - -_ _- - - - - -- -- -- S TA}O~}~
nil," SIlPI'!'\i:-'l'd l'xer('i~l; (>1" 11'Hi l l~ loi\('ge, :Sprillgfield, 1[0.
Editor-in.Chief
illl!. If we 111Id 11 g-yltl n few gy m
~:iH'r'" Ncws, l:)til'c!'s lhgh,
'1'. AII'1I. Stevensoll ...................... .':26 classes eou ld
arret'cd and lltu" Dayton, Ohio.
E
h'
ll.ssociate EditOf
square up sOHle of OUI' stoop
Thc· Ff)rrcslcr, Cool tipring:s
veryt 109 the Best
Jeff Stagner ................................ '27 shouldcI'l! and round Ollt some of Tuwnhip :School, jo'orcst elly,
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT
BusulI_>:Sl> ~1ul1ngcr
our frail bodie:..
:,. C.
SERVICE
Bred.. cnridgc LucH" .................... '::,
WATER FOUNT
",Do', •.. . ~ .. :S. l ' orpoi.sc, DU.YlOlllU, 1 The F riendly and Courteou.s Shop
I
r
......
Circulation MUIl!lg'el'
J. \\'. Russell .............................. '30
'l'!l' Ora uge nud Hl ue, (;ar325 MAIN STREET
D epnrtUlellt~1 Edito l'~
lo l .:\' J~ O'l' ll£H tiling t hat wc SOIl-ScwmH u College, Jeffer::iOIl
1
AllJletJcs
really need is a d r inking Cil.I-, Tenn.
Wallace A. Stewart
Wlllt(>l' Seiuuie ........................... .'2S fountain in Peny tincll lI all.
'fhc Chroniclc, X. 1,'. ll . ti.,
Ira N. Chambers
Humorous
This has uel'1l mc ntioned sCI'cral :\iagllra Falls, X. Y .
R. Q. Davis ....................................'·2B limc" lIud nead." ewryonc is in
The P urple a nd Gold, Clarks.
Local
favor of fTcltiu .... one. Jl olI' about "ill(' Ili;!h, t' lal·k,,\·il lp. '1\·lln.
CIUl~. w. llll:-tford .................... '26 some c13"~ or o~gallizatioll Stlll·t~\. 11. S. lI i- IJife, .hhlnnd,
Exchll,lIge
ill~ the (>lllllJlaigll ~
K y.
935 College St.
Roland File~i~·~~i· .. ·· .............. .. '30 1
I Tile Lewis and Cla!'k ,JOUl'Fresh Meats and Groceries
.
EXCHANGES
JJ<lI, h a nd C. 1:l. K. Spokanf'. " We Appreciate Your Bu.stness "
F'rnllk
30
Wasil.

I

ue

I

I

BEAL SHOE FIXERY

I

Cash & Carry Grocery
Compoany

Th'lma3·A:;i..................

k C
'28 1 .As 'N. there has been very
Side Li ne". J f. ')'. R 'I'('lIeh' little ;aid about our ex(>h!ln~e<:. ers
Colle~(',
J furfrN'>ihoro,
" nr'~ alhs ................................
420-422 MAIN STREET
":llteJ'cd as s{'rond -(·1n,;~ matler It dOf'~ IIOt mean howewr that T{'ll ll .
,1\. tit) Illlt 1'(' '{,jyC tilPIll. fO I' t·\'Th(' l':a ... IC I·n P I·og' rp~~. 1-:/1,,1November 15, 1923, at Postoffice
ery dar t h(' llltnIUC !' is int'I'(,/I ~- er n Stnl(' T('u(·her.'; ('olll·g'c.
Agen·s
nt Bowling Green, Kentucky, uning'.
Our
lisl
is
a
lon~ olle and R i('hlllond. K y.
SPALDING
' S ATHLETIC
der .A et of March 3, 1819.
_ _ it would take 11 g l'eat (J('al of
'1'h(' Skeleton. K inniso n lli !!h
ooODS
'11'11('(' to mak{' mention of ill{·m. Sehool. .Ta('k~n. Oh io.
OutCitte1'll to Regular F ellows
t
1
pnrlial li<:t will be l!ivel1 in
'I'h{' :r.n~I{'. ,Tunior
Tl igh
Ihi" i""m(' and the 1'(>'It will ap· RI'hool, Jrtl"ko~('e. Oklahoma.
pea l' ill the ir<<;u('s to follow.
81. Puu: ';:; Record. (lnr(\f'1l
OGDEN ALUMNI
It lllight he well to mention Cit.v. Tjong' T"land.
The Pin(' Brllneh. Gcor~in Tires,
Gasoline, Oil and All
ODES'R .\Iumni number h('I'(' th at there i'l ol1e of fl1W('i1l1
intN'elit, "'I'he Pinio n," pub- ~lat('Woma ll 'l ('olll'l!l'. YaldoliKinds of Re pair Work
~ IImong its ho~l ';0111(' o[ t he li-::I!t'{l
hy the studen ts of lIf('G
mo<;t I';ue<,<,,,,,(ul men in OUI' COUll- Kin\('.v Tl ig-h School. TTonolulu. taT' h~'1·
_ Drive In~
, 'r')jl 0' '1'h(' II ill. Gorin.
tr.". From the WIlli .. of ) lothcr
TTawllii. Tt is th{' onl~' ('v·hanJ!(' '[
Home P hone .......................... .11-12
O~del\ han' ~ne I('(lde]',;;
in
from
fI forl'ig-n land an(1 ~o nllt- . ~r'l
I)"'
"If J'" I
II
'
I
Cumberland .......
......... 395
even' WJJlk or lift:> .•\ nd that i'l uralh. nttraet" attention.
I
le 1I110n,.' c '-Ill ('Y.. I;.! I
n ot
the.'- TIner fOl'!!et ::\[oth·
,,-(' nlM rN'ei\'(, ('opil's from ~('hoQI. H onolulu. H llllnl!.
- -- - -- - -- - el' Og-den and a[\\l1.I·" (,ollle hnek th(' "1I"t Ill1mh(',' of TTllil'('r.~iti('s
Jf spaN' p(,I'm iltcd it 1I'00dii Brunswick,
Victor
to Il('lp t he school thllt \\,11" til(' (,01l('~('!1 nlHl rIi,!!h R('hooh from hI' weB to ('omml'llt on nil of
ColWllbia P honogra phs
mnin rllng in tlwir IIl(hll'r of all pari" of our ('ountry. n"Tlt.h
.
I
I
I' \·~'I·.:·. .lIlt('I'(,<: , - Records
Radiola,
~ J('se. I w.'· al'e 11
SOIll(' of till'<;1' WI' h81'(' athtl'tll' Ill!.! and w(' IIr(' ahHl.'s !.!Iad 10
To our alumni \\'(' 0\\'(' a p-rt'at !'('Ifllion<:. with othl'l~ (l<'hlltin~' 1 w('\eolll(' a new OIlC. Thc.,· 111'1'
d('bt of g'rat-itlld('. and in "it'll" but n~ fI "ull' til(' lllajol'il.l' 111'(' bl'll('fi('inl also. in thnt thl'."
to th(' pre"t'llt d('wJop1l)l'nls. WI'
f .. om part~ too far nWII.'· to 1)f' 1 keep Olll' in tOllch ":ith t.h; oth· Always Lots of New Records
"hllll ow(' mor(' in th(' fntn1'l'.
\1·,,11 nNlnaintl'(l
I ('I' ('oI\I'W'S RIlil 1T1ll\-('r~llll';; of
'·'I'h •• ('· ... <li,,·,1"
-,,1.:/"01 ,.,·, , ~!t "tl pal'1~ of III<' lila1!''! .\·c IlH";
BASKETBALL
nINI"IIrt' in rl'('o{!'nizin!.! Ih(' fol- I)f'('11 ~lIirl 111)1)\'1' II mor(' (,(lmALL AMERICA DEMAND S
lowill!! I''«('hllll!!(,''':
1)11'~1' Jist will ttpJX'ur in til(' lat- [
Comfort W ithout W aste,
1Uil 1'1' 1i THE end of tiJ(' foot·
'I'bl' 'T'i~('r. TIopkin<;villl' TIi)!h I'r 1"-"111'<;.
Beauty Withont E xtr av~ hall sl'JJson apP1'oa"hin!! ~I'hool. TTopkin""il\l'. K~·.
agance, and CHRYSLER
rapidly and soon will hilI'(' pa,,""'ani ~lIm]lll·r. J'(){II'''i )I.'!'r~
The Ral'onl't. Portlanrl TIi!!h
Results.
"d f'CHIH''' thl:' tholl!!ht of bnsk{'t- F:('hooL Portlnnc\ ?If1'.
ilml ,\[nl (jill ('flllll ;) an'lhl't'\'
ball . ,Vith "P\'('1l lett('I' lI1en
'1' hl' ~oml'r<;1'1 Trll'n. F:ollwr<;l't 1Il('1l who 1IfI' 1IIw1I."" inh'I'("k(l
Tendy to 11ash UPOIl til(' fl oor lind TIia:11 F:/·llool. ~1)11H'r;;1'1. K"
In th" a('tili1i('" of O;!c\('n nnd
220, 10t h St.
~e"('rlll mort' {!,ood
phl,I' l'r~ 11Thl' Quill. TTizh R('honl. Tl('n· arl~ fr('Cjul'lIl vj"ilor'! tl) Ih('
Wl1ilill~ ill(' opportullil.\- It) tr~- (\1'1'''0 11 . Ky.
~. hO()\ Thl'\' Wf'r,' in"tfllllwnln\
out. OJ!c\('n ha<: till' hl'i!!hl'St
Thl' t.'(l'hlln{!'itl'. 'fo\(':\o. Ohio in ~1"·lIrin!.!· Ihe hlank('t... I'M Ih,'
prOll]l('('t'> for II slw('('-::..... fll\ Sf'8TIlf'
Ronthw('''t
F:lfHlClllnl t('am.
"011 ill mnn\' \,elll·". OIlUI(''' hll\-e ~tl\tl' 'l'f"ll('lwl'<; f'olll'~('. ~prin{!'.
h('('11 ';('h(,lh~II'~1 [lil'(,(Hl~' with the (j1'1!l ?lfo
One of our staunchest friends
il'Jllling- ('nlle!!('r< OW!' til(' fitllt t'
'I'll(' KI'11I l\I·k\· W('<:II'\'l1n. Kl'n- a forml')" O)!\I(,1l hor, P en'i n
nnc! mo"t of tll('m "h()lIlc!lw nll1l! tlH'k,- "~('..;I(,\·1l1l ('0111')!(,. "'in- Turpin. whl) j..; now 1I""o('intN\
up 011 Ollr <;idt'.
1'1)f' ..tl'l· K,'
with till' Tillll',,-.Tollrnni. is al '1'111' f'ti7plf' ann 110h1. Powlrr \\,al''I rNull' nl1'\ \\-iJ\illz tn IlI'lp
AND A GYM
{'olo.
()1~1 O!!d"I; nllIl h(),-" fin" ill him

E. Nahm & Company

E d i

o r

a 1 _\

PAGE & HARTMAN

rru

all,

I

Greer Furniture Co.

B. G. MOTORS CO,

Times Journal Pvb Co.

IAI T,OXG'i\Trn
ha.~kethall
I'om('s the I'wrmounting'
III:'('fl of n ~."11l at O::dl'll 1~1'('r:v
nthl'r ('oll(',!!(' of Ollr ",i:t.1' Ilfl~ 011(,.
amI OA'd('u "u1'f'I.I· n<'eds oue if
';\1(' i" to ('ontilllll' to !!1'OW lllld
htlXl' II p la('l' for thl' I'xI,(,\I('nt
Itthl"le~ whi('h ilrt' 1'(111111): ill.
'fa ll." ml'll ('all not ('0111(' out

1'h"

'T' ... "h 01".,..1,.

l'

P

f

('Ol'lkl'dll!'. Tl'nn.
1'hl' {'nmlJl'rlllll(l Kil'k Off.
P arker P ens
.ICITI; I like 10 IlI'nr IhM prof
(';I1l)h('rlnnil rnil·(,I'<:ij~'. T,l'hnl1Il'eiur(" on t·h"'lIli ... tr~-. TTf' bring'S
/til TI'IlIl
Thl' 'Jllntilu<:. Bnrl'kn TIi!!h lhi11~i> !wnw in ml' that I hal'('
111'\'1'1' <;(,(111 I)('for,'.
~,11(..o1 F.nrl'ka Til
Tom: Thnt '.. Ill)thim!. "0 dll('~
"aronn nn.l Whitl' f'hnttnn....-,'!n TT iQ'h R"liool. rllnttnnOO!!1l till' !=;tml('lIt Laundry .\):elwy .
Cigars
I T1HR(1I' l'Wlffhrmd.
'r,·IH).

Candies

CALLIS DRUG CO.
Sodas

rm
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BRYSON DOWNS
CARDINALS

y:mls :md O\·l.' r t ut: goallillc. Of I
1 4 _6 ! thC fivc pa.s:.C.s eu ughl! " Puss " CONfIRMS OLD
snugged four amI :\lcGlIlley olle.
DEBATED DISPUTE
,\ s til(' whi,;;t le \nL~ bei ng ra ised
Cardinals Outclassed, But Put Up to the time·keeper:. lips for t he
Cardinals Skunk Bctbclites In
finnl toot. · 'Pus.s" p ulled d own
Hard Fight With Excelent
Uame Where Cripples and
a pass for thirl,\'·fi,·e ~' al"ds .
Display of TeaClV"ork.
w ounded Becomes Stars.
Catching' a pas.o; was I.lot thl.'
Bryson ('0111'):1' ·hns a foot- ollly thing )lIlt' did; he I'IUI a
A g'/l.'ut battl e '\fui ueing This i''I1'1 Florid;l, ~"Oll t:Ul 'L go
bill! team.
kil'koff back twenly-one yanb
fought,
mUll a fte l' 1111111 prc('ipI- nil wintl'r \\ill14ml 11 II"\\" hat.
.\ jug of wah'I', II 1I"00lel1, 011 the sli(,ke»t field Og-d('1l ha..,
tated himself ugailht the eDemy,
YOl"N(J .\! I~~'~ 1fA TS $5.00
hlank('t and ,holl. SNlt('J I)('~id(' played OIl this ,"C8"on, ~o nH~:lIl
only to hi' replIl"I'I\. drin>n huck
Ille Oil thl' bell(:h.
rent. \rht'll 011(' of tilt' SII'Oll!!·
MEN'S WEAR
dishen rt ened.
Oh ReJl{'h, were pnradi»e hal kl.'d g-1' 1I1 1('Il1(,11 fr om 13ry"oll
The old l·t'd \\ liS in e,'el'\- ('\'('.
nflw!- With lilt dIll' I'('''prel to ~ot to 1111' sN'olldal'Y <lefen,('.
Og-dcll ~IW n'd. ]-;\,(' 11 t h(' gr('~n· 1
Omar KhitY.\·n1II.
I :'\ [1] r' wouud nail hilil. Get thll t, ('~t
flu bstitllte wo, fi~ hl ing th t'
1'11(' abo\"(' is more 01' Ie,;,.; the X.\ fL. ~e ld olll wn!'l thi;; ne('(';;·
". f1R1N ST,
K SON
hattl(· hom hi" po,itioll on the
In<;t .~tatcment of fO\ll' m('11 and ,.:ar.\". si nce HeYllolds u:\(·ke<l the
1101"1h e!H1 of ,Il(' ht'lH'h,
Thc
stron!!. who. dOllnin:;r the hhl(' li n(' \\"('11 and thf' line itself hetc\
l't'"n!t WH" til(' £1('£(':1 1 of Bethel,
ATHLETIC GOODS AND
!l nd white of Bryson. dashed out th(' bm'ks. rlln~ and punelH's f)f
OU 1' Cll eltl.\· fol' ahno<;t fi ft~·
upo n tll(' bllftlrfi('lcl to lllCCt IIIC CIH:!llV ]ik(' a i)uck(>t. Thc
- KODAKStll(, Tri"h Green a nrl C'o rdinn l 'enl(>r or" til(' li ll(> wa", pUllehNl ~'cars_
fo('" wiJieh O~d(>11 Jlan nrllwd J oh nston cnrry illg- his end of
'l' hl~ ~r('atc<;t )!am(' of t he year
and ..('t out 10 do hnttle with 1the work 0 11 the (l('fc ll~e. show. ~lnrt£'(l ill a vcr," mild mnnner ,
t/ H"f)1 A !!1·,~at fi'! ht it was '0\'
('n hi;; worth 011 the offense. J[(' Thl' fil"S1 qnar-tel" Wa'i not bl('ss"._~,".'."'"'.'...
'
I'll with
11Il\' exei tenwnt. "Pao- u-"
""
nc\"rr mtl d e a 'I,m1 pa~" or Ille"s·
·
- STORES- 3
O!!'rlcn f'nfrrin!! tht> ~OJlle ('(1 n sind(' plnv. Bt(,fHl~' and In's pas:;i onate papa" (G(>lIe,
~I, ••atl.,- oll!\\'('igll(>rl hy Iheil' old- (·ool. he played oP Po!'lite a m1\11 "OJ( know) Slink hi" foot in the
el" and Illor(' ('x p£'I'i ell('ed oppo- mlldl heavier Iha ll himself. At hnll rnl11c l' ~u"tih- for n stllrter.
1l('llt ... did IlOt. ill thc first half. , Idt /.!uard \HI" ('harlie Olll('r Bethel. ('arrled til(> h~ 11 ha('k to I
'
PUI out the ir he~t. ,\ ;;:l i('1,: field I lInd <11 I'i )!hl :'::11;\1'(1 W,n StB!!.1 t hr 1111dflle of the fl('ld. tlwn
Fust Class Mechanics,
and Iwing' aWI~r from home wcr(' n(,I'; thl'.'· hOlh fOIlg-lll. !<llow~'(1 I~" nt ('(l. fort", ynrd" to our ~wo GAS
OIL
two other tlllnp'';; that ('Ilter('d eOlll·n{!'e."No more lleed be said. \ ard 11Il(> "e l~lfl(l(' fonr rlrst KELLEY SPRINGFn::LD
into Iheir downfa ll_ .\libi!; ' ~o. ('nptnin Se ll\nl r-tz pia_\"('d foo t_ldOwllS to n elhel ~ nonc_
TIRES
ju"l sirai/.!ht fMts.
I ba ll. No lOll/.! ,::miw;. we l'e l'('gi~,Tht' "1'{'ontI q~18rt('r Opened!
AND TUBES
It wasn't slwh a walloping' teN'rl fl/.!ili l1 st him and ])f\u/.! Wit h Ogd(,11 punl111J! [OI'ly-two
aftl'r till. ju,t 14-6. 'The scor Ing' Smith. who pla~'ed c1I"fell"j\"(, ,\"1m]" down lhe "ide line. BClhel
G, M. C. TRUCKS
of tIl(' ('o nfest eam(' i n th(' !;ce- l'i!!ht t'lII1. '1' 1](',· w01'ke(1 tOJ!cth- wllh a M'I'I('" of passco; made
ond nnd fOll;t h qUnJ:teN; for I ('r w('11. n om!', hO\\'e\'(' I', wn~ n Ihre(' eOIl"{'{'ull\"t' f!I"'lt dOWIlf>
nl".\·<:OIl, 'V(' (lid ollr dlrt.\, work hri("k nt qllart('r. TI(' had Ille hut then Ihe sorrt~1 1111(' and "'{-'(" I
in th(' third; n ~el"il'~ of lin!' !!,utf.l and hl'nim; to ('flll any pln\' (\!lda l'Y fltoPlwd .them. On _l lll'
lm('k" hl'oll!!'ht thl' hnll 10 B1'\"· all\' time a nd nnY place, TIc fmit play 1f(·Glllle,' 1'1111 flftv
Cl.EA'N"ING ,
PRESSING
...on'" fift('l'n ,\'nrc1 linl'. C'np lnin kl'pt th(' e nemy.· hnff.led tl~rl1- . \'ard~ dO,wll .thl' fieicl \~ith tl;('
PLEATING
f:;rhwtu:b ellrril'd fll(' h8ll O\'£'r <lnt th(' ~nm (' \'>Jl h h lf1 \"n1"l('ty I bflll 111 111 ';; fl"1. 11 Wfl'i ,)(I"t 111('
REPAIRING
f or IIH" tOll~ll(lown.
of ntrack li nd IIll':1Ilwhil(' was !1I"('('te;;;1 I"un an Og'dell man ('\"el"
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Br',\-~oll'" fir~t IM](' lhlo\\'1l wa~; U1<' bar'kuolle of tilt' int('rfel'cT1('(' ~i1\\". Re~'nold" took PO"''<;I'<:,ion of 915 College St. Home Phone 771
qlle"tionahl(' hut th(' "e('l)n(1 WitS cm e,'('r y pla~·.
tIle hogo-hide nml nmbl(>(1 o\'el'
GO TO
abow.ho~r(1.
Thry tri,ed nin('
Diek Dln-i" pla~'t~d on'l" hi..: Ih(' IIl_st whit(' stl'ip(' for th(' fir,t
rll"<;e~ ~'>Jthollt ('omplehllg' any, hel1(1 (lltninst Bryson . :,o~ II _~('01"1' of tll(' ;:ram('. DOI1/.!, ,TollI'lhut \\(' Int(,l'erpte(] four of fllNn. ~in"l(> I'lin "ot awa,' on 111>1 l'iHI(' .. ton and ) 1('Gilll('\' mad(> til('
- FOR0~d(,11 romplrlf'Cl fi\'(' out of. ten ~f the lil1(> .... H(' wO~11d hit tlwlIl point.nftCl· g'ood. B('thel eau:;rht
t1"l~s. Br~~,;on wn s penahlf'Ci. on('e, hit them ag-l.in, th('n hit the following- kick·oft" on her' 10 Best Ice Cream I!.nd Butter.Kist
t\\ ICC dnrlllg Ihe game. \\:lII1C' ill('lIl harfl('r-. And HIeD-hut \'a rd ~ line and mad(' fift,· \'ards
SANDWIC HES
Oguen dl~1l t lose a "Ingle IIlch [ 111111 mH n \\11 ;; ~lIh"titllted for b~' Il('fon' O)!(len Il!!'aill ~()t ih~ hall
101 Main St,
uecausc of pClluitle.s Ogden out- then, 'I'hrouj!h almO!'t tIl(' cn- h:t{-k in her po""cs.,ion. 'When
pUl:~ed J;ryson too
lire !!nme he played with a we did, hO\\"(,\"(,1". a >:{(,8{h' mar('h - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - hlec starred III the first quar· ,,1t'Hincd bllck \I(, and C'apt811l 10 I hI' !!:oal \\-:lS IH'J.!'un fir~1 Iw(>n
Wall Paper
tel'. lI c ambled acro.ss thc field ~hwart7. ar!:' the j!l'eale,;;t pair I~-',fi\"(' yard, ~1'ouI1t1 Irft ~Jl(1.1
three urnes to mtercept BI'~.son of Inekles 11ml e\"el' wore Olll" II Illle htu'" of "IX ,\':1\"(1:., a tlurty
,
'"
Ilr!) I'nn thl'ollj!h the hnf' nn,] i1
l HLS.se'i that would havc bc<!Il (ear
0 ( ('oors
.
f ,.
h k 1
seorc,; or nt lenst Icugthy gallls' l
.
".
,
l~e !'I(," I)
In(' \II' -" lrOll!! It 11('
ark City Paint and Color Works
,
The I('am ll; pu In'" 011 ev- , "
,.
]
HI"> ulertne:>s ,\ag apparent
.
~
1 10 \0 Ollr n· \"{'r"al'lr~ two "lin I P en Snell Hall Was Decorated
throughout Ihe "amc. sillee l:ky- Ny 0\111c r Ihat I~ ])o,,-"r,,"O(''' 1 lill£', n('thel <'i('pp('d Ihrou!!h our
y
<>
"oUrll the 01£1 "dl'n
.
B y Us,
son eoulcln't eomplel(,
a single hap" at last
•. ,...,
...
I'ne
Hn(1 1"1'(,O\'('r(-1 a fUlllhle,
pHSS.
P"pp('r on flrl' III 11'1' hl'nr-h o~ The 11lllf ended I.!rf(}~(> Ir,
~nl1ll'l
P i("kle~ knocked aown some 11lf' ~t1HI(,llI h(ld~' ,llId alllllllll (mnt.
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO,
11' land.
tIll''' ar(' 110m'" tllI'l'(' ,'el'\"
I
.
d
pa<.,;;e!'I :In(, Illlert'epte olle. IS
'
f ]"
1'1'
Do vou walll to lr('ar more
Represented By
work it'> 11 hloekel' hclped, in the all 11\ .SllpPO~t 0 t lr t('!lIll.
1(' nhol1t th(' skl1nkin'" O"c1rn "'ayc
third quarter, to plnee the bnll t(!HIll. IS puttln!! that lno.;t O1~I~,'r Brl ll('l! ,,"('11. l1('r; I!~: ...
..
.,
nf ,11""-" III ~'\','n' IWl\"'lIH'lIt Ilw
.
•
•
wlthui M;OI·tng- dhl:InI·I'. 1\(' nl·
.
_.
Don" ran th£' kwk·off hlWk
'
, 1
\
Haa a Policy for the Whole Famo behind ~Ic{'inl('y ~mith lind ll"t'~ Hlt '\"Ill llIHlouhh'dl.v hi' \ \{'- t, t:-(".
S,
.
J
.
,....
toriM and a "11('(>e",;[111 "1'1l"f)Il. \\('n ~- 1\(' ~8r( ", j pll"-" to I
ily
li\>nll)ld" mad,' 1I1('e galll". HI'y-"I' 1
I
tl
I Pm'" f."a ;·£' I1S {\,'('nl\' mor('. a LIFE'S OBJECT AN ESTATE
noich 011('(' «mea red the ('nel al
_ , ",prep!;. ~n\'rr(,~~I~ ~o~!!' 1 ",,','oIHl att('mpt WIl" interf'eJ)trii
l1
the prop(>r tim(', g-i\'ing Pickle~ Wit I. ' ",. Sl .I',",Or. " . , " 'In lind run hnek forl\' \"Ilrf\.... D"th·
- ------. f
1 mUIli rr" Ill'" I <:(' III 1('lr ((>e(....
.'.
a l'imllce 10 gam urthcr ynrr· ... ' . , W'" T
k
'1'1
trlt>d a (l rnp kll'k hilt II \\('nl
AN HONOR ROLL BANK
age.
"PI1'lt
r
1'('(' Oil.
. 1(,~ \\ ild. ,,~(' started on the hY(']lj\"
When Smith's I('!!~ was wallop. "lIr(,1\Surplus and Undivided Profits
tlH'Ill' cle~l'\-e the ('l'('(11t !!IY(,11 :val" d rme rnn pn.<:;;ed nn(11k
)\1(',
e(l bv n [I\'in" hecl b('lon:!,in"
('cl the blll1 th;rl~ .f'nrd~ th('ll Larger Than The Capital Stock
to a' lk~'s~n ~a n . ht> caliI'd
Orl1e lind ('ompanv carriN1 it for
"Pn~'" hnl'l, to pUllt Thnt wa~
w(' N\rll('stl~· hop(' that tll(' ,n thirty ~'arrl jo'nrll(,~" all UIltIl(' propcr ti nH'. "<l rI ,-e('med to 'ad "chool of e'\prriencc will 1",un1 pln,- \\'n;;: pari 1.\' r r 4 ponsi.
" Pn ~"." 10 Id lh(' old pill ('mi- ha\'r no rCllllio ll~.
.
hlr for- Ihi" Q'a ill. On£' left I'lld
~1'ate ilown the field sixt.\·-fi\-I'
- . IIIJUlpolu LQU.
(Continu('(l on PtI !!1' r HIlr)
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Carpenter -Dent ·Sub·
let Company
Goodrum & Phalin
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mertcan Dry Cleaners
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Stower's Drug Store
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J. B. Sumpter & Bros.
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American National
Bank
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COATS AND DR.Y GOODS
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishin gs

911-9 13 College St.

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The Only E:;:clusive
5c and I Oc Store
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THAr. KM. lVU,,,

BETHE L

D
1.,~_- r ·. I
~(,!nneY\J9

Je

C A

t1 "lItill1Wd frum !'u.ge '£hrcc)

"Some har meat that CIIIUiU ['at,
run alill 1hl'\'\' lint' lmck,. IUlt »I" Home 11IlI' na' IIII'lIt, but \\,mt
mOl',' poinh OJllu';-'lte Old 0):nUt' WI' hat' lill'at. and we ('an

d\'Il'~

mlllll' :,\1111' Hddl'd tilt' ''x.

j

I'at,

au puillt by a IWrfl'd p lael' kick. .\nd ~\' tIll' i.ilI'1I he thRnkit
lila! l'lldl'd I ll\' "I'orin;!, in ,hi"
Durn

Thallb!.!inng' n<I~-. a~ IlIItlual

11Wl'kr.

Tn mali" a rifIE't'll
minute
!'t'llItlll ··-"t'l in t!l,'
I'll
I
"!CI1'Y ahh!'n-iah·d Ogdl'll Ilul,k :-;11111·.~. i~ JW"ulinrly an .\m '
nil!' IrWrl' totu'hdoll'll ill lilt' fin
('Ull in",itll1i(l)) ~o olh,-)' nati ']
;11 "uar\n and )!,·{;ill!;·Y ki,'''' Jllh 1"'~lIbll'h ".'t IIp.Jrt (,IW da.
in "a ·h· .n~::·!· r<ll' • Th k"~
goal.

''', ft·~linll.
Th,,~,' la~t thr,>,' 1I"0r,}". ".\1
\\T., t'lill!\'1t
nilll,,;.
kl ,I;., I \!""al.' m~'a'
1llldhiIl" ('fh'~a" I'IW~' I".'n;
:1\' r r'·j ! ~tit· .(," r
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Hi A. McElroy Co.

MOORES CLOTHING
FOR STUDENTS
" This is A

J. Le Durbin & Co..

I

Franklin's Studio.

Citizens National Bank

MERIT SHOE CO. Inc.

n ",;< "0 r .

Incorporated

1- --

Pushin's Dept. Store
Quality

REAL ESTATE

HERDMAN & STOU'f
I nsuranc:!
The Students Friend

B. G. BOOK STORE
The Customer Always Right
Books, :Fine

Stationery,
Supplies

School

MAYHEW GARAGE
CARS RENTED.
FIRESTONE TIRES

When In Need of Clothing
Shoes, Hats, an Gents' F urnishings
- COIl!O To--

HALE & WILSON CO.
PARK ROW.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
- AT-

Warren County Hardware Company

....... R"k" ent.

Onl('r. R. n..
R raf1 ... hl1 w
~
rl1\\'<l
rt
7.
('
R
T
.....
fl nrI'f'lI
Better Shoes For Less Money
(l ill inm. n. 'E ..
......... nl\\·n ' ·~
Our Highest Price $5·95
Rmi lh . Q R : ................... (l i,,!t
'reninl l'\". H TT ........ , ~ nllhllrll
Stores in Principal Cities
P iC'kl ('~ T ~ n . .
.... Wnl "'.,.)
R t' nlOld<;, P . R . .... ....... ~hll\"e!·
Store No. 123
904 State St.
l'h (' gi rl Wl11l kno wi' 110W io d o
111'1' own f;('w iIH! c1()('<:n 'l 'lOW
m an y wild oo t'l.
-Lafayetf r " I/r1'

Service" -

Frank P. Moore Co.

Marshall Love & Co.

J.,'·I
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Builders Supply Ca.
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Og'dl'll . (' oll('g'(' ob,,('n'(,<; t il i;:
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Building Materials
104 W I Main St,

W. H. RAYMOND, Mgr.

Garvin's Book Store

Headquarters for Youn«
F OR "S ERVICE " C ALL

Men 's Clothing. Furnishings
and Shoes

THE GARVINS ARE EX· STU-

513 Tire & Battery Co.1 'DENTS
EXIDE

BATT~RY

COODY EAR TIRES

ALEMITE CREASIN Q
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